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M/s S l] S Ilospitality and llntcrtainmcnt l,vt. Limitcd
C-21, MALL 3rd floor,
A li Road, Indore (M.1,.)- 452002
Sh. Krishan Kant .Iaisrval -9425128636
9,12542 8636vishal(al gmail. co rn

Sub: Alvard of tcmpor:rry liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-boartl Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 74623-24, cwA-I'zI{. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxcludcd in scctions are
mcntione d in 'l'cndcr l)ocumcnt)
lle f: Limitcd II- f cnder no.2022ll1lcrc/'t'sv/AUGUSl'/l0 ope ncd on 10.0tt.2022.

witl.r rclcrcr.rcc to thc subjcct mcntioned above, it has bccn dccicled to au,arcl you the
ternllurilr') liicnsc lor pnrvi:ion ol rrrr-bolrd cutcrillg \cr\iecs irr uhorc rrrcrrti.rrrcd truin
without pantry Car (lhrough TSV) for a pcriod of 06 months or takoovcr of scrviocs bv ncrv
Liccnscc/l{ailways/lI{C'l C. u,hiohcver is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjccl to 1cr9rs alil
conclitiotts cushrinccl in thc lordcr docuurcnl, which shall lbrn part ofthc liccnsc. I'hc aboyc
au'ard of lemporary licensc is subjccl to thc tcnns and conclitions of bid clocument and
(iovcrnment ol- Inclia dircctivc 1o contain Cot id.

A) In vicw of rhc abovc you arc rcquircd kr submit Lclter ol acceplancc wilhin 1rivc (05)
rvtrlking dlls of issurrncc ul l.OA alorrg rvitlr sccurity dcposit l() bc subr)lilted in
Clorpotale O1ficc as dctail hcrc undcr. l'he Liccnse 1'cc for firs1 Llrrcc mor.rths is to bc
subn.riltccl r'ilhin fivc (05) working days of issuc of I-oA or 05 working days bc.lbrc
clalc o1' cotnmcl.tccmcnl o1' opcration whichcver is latcr. 'l'he rcmaining 0j n-ronths
I-iccnsc lcc is 1o bc deposilcd I5 *,orking days belorc complclion of lsL 03 monlhs or
as advisocl in LOA as dctailcd below:-

Liccnsc lcc
GSt'Grl8%
'I'otal
Sccurity dcposit

: Its. 5,06,0001
: I{s. 9l,0tl0!
= I{s 5,97,080/- (to bc paid at I uC1'CiNZ)
- I{s. 17,912l- (3% of thc contract value for 06

Currenl
lCICI llank
ConnaughL l'lace I)clhi

Months to bc submittcd rvilhin 05 rvorking days as
advised by IRCTC. (to bc dcposite d in CO :rs pcr
bank dctails providetl hcrein)

Spl. Sccurity dcposir - NIL

Ilank account dctails of II{Cl I'C/CO is as under:-
Accour.rl Namc Indian l{ailway Calering & l'ourisrrr

Corporation Ltd.
Account Numbcr 000705002161)
Accounffypc
1]ank Namc
llrancl'r

I tnsc coae 
I rclcooooooT ------ 

-_] /lrl tI I +* Cheques wilt nor be accepted I V)r/L__.rl
,i#fo rq airrilte orqiaq: rroi tra, @l trrw, ff-rle, qnruqr qrf, r$ ffi-rrooor q{qTq: 011-23311263-{ *qgYrt/r/dfl&'
Regd. & Corp, Office: 11th Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 11000'1, Tel.011-23311263-64 Fax :



Quotcd l,1' plus applicablc GS t lbr 06 mon1l.rs as pcr tcrms and condilion ol liccnse to bc
subn.ritlcd at Il{C'l'(l/NZ. Ilank account details of ll{CTC/ NZ is as under:-

Accorrnl Namc hrdian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Aocount Numbcr 0003 03 10005433
Account 'l vllc CLrllcnl
llank Namc III)I.'C I}N NK
lltanoh 209-214. KAII-ASII BI]II,DING 26, I(AS'I'TJITIIA

GIIANI)III MARG. NI]W DI]I,III -] IO()O()]
IIjSC Codc III)trC0000003

**Chcques \\ ill nilt l)c xcccl)tc(l

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treatcd
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advise of
IRCTC/NZ.

c) First day of start of catering services in the train will be trcated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You arc requircd to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lurrch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

li) If you lail to acccpl thc o1-1cr of award oll,iccnsc or Iails to remit liccr.rsc 1-ec. within
thc stipulated time as adviscd by Il{c't'c, Action will bc laker.r as por. tcnns ol clausc
no. 3.5 ol'Gct.rcral Clonditions olliccnse- scction or.rc.

1)

G)

Supply/sale of Railncer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condilion on MRp.
Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

All PAD items of brands approvcd in Category A and A special by IRCT'C are only
1o be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. wilh FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Governmenl of India, MHA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shlll
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination ofcontract.

rr)

K) Awald ol'liocnsc is sub ject to oulconrc olWI)s lllcd in diflbrcnt IIigh Court.



l.) lhc torms & Clondition olbid documcnt is an inlcgr.al part olthis lctlcr of Ar.vard.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

(Satinderli@-
Manager/ Proc

For GGM/Pnrc.

Encl:- Tcnder Documcnt

Copv :-

- GGM/ NZ - 1o provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



I-ormat lbr acccptance of arvard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o be givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (icncral Manager/NZ
II{C'IC/NZ

Sub: Arvard of temporary liccnsc -cum- comrncncement of on-boartl catcring Scrvices
in train no. 11623-24,, cwA-F'zlL. (Catcring Scrviccs to hc cxclutled in scctions are
me ntioned in Tcntlcr I)ocumcnt)

l{ef: Your officc lcttcr no.2022lllliC't'C/1'SV/Atl(}UST/10 dt. 16.08.2{122.

With rclcrcncc Lo above. I/wc hcrcby convcl, my/our acccptancc of tho tcr.rns ancl conditiorrs
ol' thc tcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurily dcposil as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'(icnclal condilions o1'liccnsc- scctior.r onc lO IlFl pAIl)
A1' COttl,()t{A I I o] ]'lcl_:_

'l rair.r r.ro. Sccurity
dcposil

'lotal Ilank [)ctails Demand drafl/Ilankers
cheque/R1'GS,NEF'f No./Ilank
Guarantce

Liccnse fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General oonditions of license- section one To BE PAID
AT NZ
Train
no.

Liccnsc licc GSl'
(t118%

'1'otal llar.rk
Dctails

Dcmand clraft/llankcrs
chcquc/ll'I'(iS/NljF'l' No.

Irurther, dctails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'I'rain no, Scrvicc I)ctails of mcal
supply unil along
rvith addrcss

Namc of contact
person of the
me al suDlrly unit

l'honc no.
of contnct
pcrson

14623
t,UNCTI
DINN!],IT

B/l'

14624
lr/t'

I,T,NCII
I)INNIII{

Iltcrc or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspcct the above premises as
and when rcquired.

I/We am/are ready to commence services in the above lrain as per advise of IRCTC.

Signnturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)ate
l'lacc
Seal ol the liccnscc


